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THE A1TLE COUNTUY

In every town
and village
may.1 be had,

Southern Illinois Will Lead in
ductlon for Thia Year.
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iy said to lay eggs, but among tha
lowest form of title group there are,
aonie which produce egga, end hutch
them Inside their bodies, The mo,
remarkable of Uicse crruturca U tho
,
a native of Australia,
curious combination of bird, reptile)
and mnumuxt. It hits the bill of
duck, and the part of the body which
are concerned with reproduction two
strikingly hinlllke. It In, however,
oJiihs.mI
with
cpjiulxu-prdiilnce Iti young are born alive;,
the body U covered with hair, and It
lia the hnlilta and general st.ructura
of a
animal. Thia Maty,
pus, a It la a !o called, frequents wa
ter holea In the less act t ied
Australia, where it feed upon (meets.
and forms Its home In burrows under
the banks. The young, hatched front
Ite eggs before blrtJi, are born blind
aid bare of either fur or feather,
nvhllst
unlike anything similarly"
brought forth they are suckled byi
the mother. When specimens were
first brought to F.ngland they were
looked, upon aa frauds, made up from
different sklna to puxxle the public.
duck-mole-

.

Hewy Oae of the 6v
la
Werol" I'ber Cunotrr AIM
Will lltMHl Ovav Owe BtU-1- 1
an Uarrata,

IM1 M)

warm-blood-

a,

There li to ba a repetition this year
of the. atory of tha going down into
but InaUad of going fur
All Increase Branded same at cut.
corn, aa Jo.eph 's brethren did of old,
tl people of tiortlierit lllinoi will buy
apj.le. of their aoutheru neighbors,
r port tha Chicago Chronicle.
that makes your
"Kgypt" La the name given to the
extreme southern portion of the state
.a
horses glad.
OU Ok
by the mora fortunate people of the
north, and for year tha thrifty people
of tha corn belt have been slyly poking fun at the "Kgyptiana," but apparKanne Near Hillaboro.
that tiny ia over, for with one
ently
Jo H right hip and aide.
county 1,000,000 barrels of apples ami
the corn crop almoat equal to the cen
Increase Branded
on righ
tral aecllon a new era has apparently
on
inu
Agent for
aide.
tnign
qjj andNgbs
RUH0 UP HUSBAND'S WAGES.
dawned for aoutheru Illinois. Ono milhear Marks :Cr
two slits rik-jp
lion bnrrela of apples! Large, red ap
L !.
.1
Tailor-Made
uuuurou leru
Clothing.
Wife stasliea at ft
J. L. Gatzcrt & Co. Fine
ples whoso qualities in the market Tk Coa-aelSkavilo wltk
Tlaaoo
make
them
In
tha
of
l.anip
fruit
the
I'apar
pear
any
I If ym karaa , a rcmlttr, baatthy moftmit mt tka
III mr will ba. kmmv
bowt.lt avar day,
world. Tula iatheerop of Clay county
ilia 1'uaek.
wall. rra.ta tha aaa,iaof Tf
LA8 ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO. bw.itpa,mrand la juit'ra
via.
White Sewing Machine Company.
for 1W0.
.
moula
pnviia
pin tiniun, 11 gtaitrtai.
la.i, aaaiast.
noil
parratt waj atf kaaLtlnc laa tHtwala
Mackenale Is a conductor on an owl
With an area exceeding 40,000 aerea
aet to a total exceeding a.0O0,0OO treea, train on the "I.," consequently he doea
CANDY
one-haof which ara bearing thiay ear, hia sleeping in the duyllme, says the
this locality reaemblea one large apple Chicago Kccuril lli i'Hld,
Now, as everyone knows who has
orchard, anil one could Imagine htmiclf
In the Garden of Kden, with
applt's had occasion to use the elevated after
enough for Adam and his posterity for if o'clock, the fares, after painting cerall time, Thia Immense acreage la tain point on the line, are collvcleil
Postofflce : TMleboro, Sierra county
centered about the little city of Flora, by the conductor, who for the purN. M. Han:.e, Animus Kanch, rilarra
the mctropolla of tha country.
pose of registration, carry the littlo
("oimtv. Far marks, under half crop
In a radius of 14 miles will bell punches once so fmnilhir on the
cue n ear. llorxe tirand same aa cattle,
ruasdbly
LIKE
EAT 'EM
CANDY
surface Hues.
out on ten siioukter.
flaianft. Palatahla. Palaat Tails UnaJ Ttm Oaai. include the greater portion of tha or
Vavar Blakaa, IVaakaa.ar Urlpn. lu,
One afternoon lately ho was rntiser
nal M aaata chard area. The southern Illinois belt
bo i.
Writ fur fraa aaiupia, and aawalat t
Additional Brands:
Kr
am
Addraaa
clnims 78,000 ncrea, scattered over ten from hi dlurnul slumber by his IndusC at Pa XT, CTIiriM W RRW
TS. countiea, nad the one county of Clny trious little wife, who brought out for
riN i"1' llp. Roma TIB LI Nil
r-jaime op side. KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN has mora than one-hal-f
miiaip.
his admiration a lamp shade made of
jjuo
this total acre113
WO left Hide.
L'2riKlitlii.
colored tlesun pnper.
Rhe made It
age.
22 HkIiI hip. 1
on 11,0 ,um"
The average age of the apile trees with her own pretty hnnde, and Its
riKht tliigh.f
Is pnaaibly If years, and tha
present scnlloped border was perforated with
L A K(leftaile)borHns.
year ta the first general crop 4nce the innumerable little holes, through
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
treea became of a bearing age. The which the llirht of the parlor lamp
TT(Ioft shoulder)
and General Machinery.
country seema peculiarly adnptcd to would fall on the table.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
"Tell me If you think It pretty,"
Vhe growljig of anldettl apple tree and
Mre. Mackenzie, holding the
the production of a Iterfect apiile. Ac
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
cording to the beet authorities some shade out for hsr husband to
It.
of the finest, orrhardn In the I'liltcd
FRANCISCO M.
Ktntea are located on the outaklrts of
"It looks lovely," leian Mnckenxta;-btt- t
aa he scrutinised It more closely
the "orchard city," aa Flora ia com
BOJORQUEZ.
he turned tmle and salil, hnarsidy!
monly known.
From the eminence Just north of "You made thoe bole with my bell
RANGE, PALOMAb
CREEK
town may be seen 1,000 aerea of apple punch."
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
"Yes, (lear," said his dear little wife,
trees, now loaded with fruit. The varieties known In this seel ion are those blithely, "while you were asleep, It
wit so convenient to punch holes with.
well known In the markHsaaatandnrd
M,
Hut what, make you spenk that way?"
113. f 15. 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE.
fruit. Color, flavor and keeping j ual
demanded the little woman, greatly
are the retjuialte which are needed to give an apple fnvor In the eyes alarmed at the sudden change which
had come over the unfortunate Macof the buyer and Inter please the
Miss Idv. M. Snyder,
of a critical people. The len kenzie,
Traaaurer of ibe
Davie prednmlnntea, as to the other
"Oh, nothing," he replied, "only
Brooklyn Kaet Knd Art Clnb.
and Eingston
Lake Valley,
vnrit'tiee. In proportion of three to one. you've rung up enough fares on that
" II women would pay mora attention to
The Jonathan, with Its sleek, glonny lamp shade to use up six months' saltheir health w would have mor happy
coat of iImii red, In the prime favorite. ary. Every one of thoae hole will cost
wlvti, mothen and dauijhtcn, and If they
The
weuld obierv raiulti thev Would find
ntijilra brlug fancy prima, and me five cents, that's all."
And the unhappy Mackenrle, In tha
that the doctor' preicrlpilon
there la an unlimitud demand for this
do not
perform the many curt thev are flvea
agony of his spirit, groaned aloud.
splendid variety.
credit for.
The harveating of this enormous
" In comultlng with mv drufiitt h ad- RESTING THE CLOTHING.
(a a problem which the growers
Post Office Address: Las Palomas
crop
vlied McElrae'i Win of Cardul and Thed.
nave
MakU close connection with alP trains to and from Lakr
U
la
solve.
Thia
flrat
the
yet
lord i
and o I took It and
N. M.
Am OMUloml I' Hot of SeotaatoaTit
general crop a lore the treea have
have every rcaton to thank him for a new
Ikarfc C'loaet Wirtia Wus.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
reached the age of maturing and the
III opened up to fix with retord health,
eara la Colore,
and It oaly took three month to cur ma."
Qaiek tine. New and comfortable IIneksv and Coache aand Ooo'
handling of atich a vaal amount of fruit
wiwiih a conieriu.iveiy anort time la
Stock
Wine of" Cardul iarirulatorof the
Clothe laat much longer and look
likely to tax the abilities of the hortimenntrual function and i a moat aa-far
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
fresher If not worn too fro-- ,
culturists.
ion
are
under
tonic
for
I'reparat
women. It cure
toniahinp;
If a woolen dreaa looks
la
qnently.
and
In
la all tti lite there
too
way
order
everyon
buttling
canty,
frenuont, irreghoald be clnuliueu.
ular andsuppre'!,
to meet the ruh w hich I now at hand. dusty and ahabby, It may be wonderpainful mnnatrtiHtion, fallinff
of the womb, whiUi and floodinir. ft
fully rejuvenated by brushing and
(hie representative of a Inrge
Elj's Cream Balm
is helpful yam approachin ff woman- elMOfM.ioothHaiiil hnli
firm sulci to your correspondairing It well out of door and than
hood, during rjreonanov. after child- lb duoutd ntmhran.
ent the other toy that he had purhanging It awny In a dark closet for
birth and in cbanirn of life. It fre- It eur catarrh and dr!r
week or two. When taken out It
a
AOJMO barrels. This means 330
chased
tmtf a aold la tba bud
auentiy brln(f a dear baby to homes
will look quite fronh and wearable;
snr load or fully ten train of apples.
(Julck!.
wai naec Dean Darren for year. All
Ilie magnitude of the Industry ia not the wrinkles gone, color revived and
Craam Balm ii placed Into the aoatrlli, iprH 0
urugtfm i
odor Imperceptible. A color thst
over the mtmbrare and ie alnorbed. IUllaf la iui- of Cardui.
apimrent until Uie flguree are considto thi treatment emHaliy
ered.
laadlata and a cure follow. It il lot drying -- dota
aot prodaea indexing. Large 8ie, SO oanla at
In order to care for the gre1e of well I dark green; there seem to be
10
mall.
mall
I
caaU
Trial Six,
or bjr
bj
nine qiiKllty lit the dye that renewe
fruit other than first-Hnnine large
KIT BUOTUBlta, M Warraa Straat, Daw Tork.
evaporators have been built In thia It remarkably and seems to eat up
locality, Theae plants wh n running small spots of dirt or grcnie, after ,
st full .opacity will use 15.000 bushels hanging awny in the dark, saya
American Queen.
s.
TOBACCO SPIT dally. They are a marvel wliMn
Office
City Assay
Not only dm they dry the body!
and 5M0KB
Take off the dress you have worn
Your Ufaawavl of Uie apple, but thaeoreaand pfellng all day, ahake the dimt off, turn It
WOODWAKD
A
Too
caa
be
eared
of
anr form of tobacco u.lir are also
IIUUT,
WOOD,
evaporated, aiwl they find a wrong side out, and Imng it out In
ba ataxia wall, atronf,
full nf
eaiilj,
Proprietors.
new life aad vigor by taking mgrtlc,
market.
the sun or frosty air. This will soon
esdy
15or lot, Silver City, New Mexico. that aiakaa weak man atrong. Many gaia
These Institutions turn outear load
the odors caused by the exten pounda In ten data. Over BOO. 0110
dlpera
irmA
Alt drurnata. Cur. niraniMl Hook-- of good eletn stock and the quality Is
udations of the body wbich give
Umpire, Control, Checl aud Kpeci-melet
and
advice
I'UKR.
Addraaa
aTKkl.INcA
work solicited.
attested by the pr. es the product such an unwholeiome air to woolen
aUtatJtUT CO, Chicago or New York.
4J7
clothes that are worn constantly
brings In the market. Tha atpla growMailing Envelope free.
"No trouble to answer Questions.
ing Industry lies yet in It infancy, and without proper airing. Take off the
Surveying, JMapping and Reporting Min-u- t
4 iu(H5i nea a tueuia'ljr,
t,tj kiL.u.ikui aia ol a( upi ifinstMt
Ee E
aiinra yuii dure worn all dny, brush
turn of mltu)
great poibllitle In or wipe off the dust and set them on
Correapondence (Solicited.
...CHEMICAL
ASSAY OFHCE "
the window sill or In a good current
LABORATORY store for thit immediate locality when
later years toot the permanency of the of air over nlirht.
SatabllahedlaColorada.lSM.
aampteebvaaallor business.
It ha opened up nw InIn the morning pwt on another
pre wiu recatT proaiM ana earetul attraltoa
This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paan daily And mm
Cflld- lSllnrSHlIlM
TIT
dustries
and
quickened the pulse of a drea and another pair of shoes.
-- W....W
....
ww.
un
oon
witboat
wbera
direct
SI.
CLEANS
I
ruacaniig.
cDange,
to
SO
eetlon wber the wheel of progrea
Juia thmugn aatly
In thia
Keep two or more sets
knit ncAuxa
had not turned 1t two decade. An way, and you w.tll feel going
Deotiona are made for the North and East; alsodirrct conneo-tioDKviwell
yotirsulf
cima foh
Instance la shown by the location of repaid, not
only In the greater
d
AHAV AtaaaM.
rmwm aa HS.OOOcold itorefr plant In
Sbreveportor New Orleans for all points in the Soateast.
thlclty length of daya afforded tha garments,
y
j
CATARRH
and still another where one of
,r but In the added freshness and
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet 8leepera.
la
when
evanoratora.
the antile eensun
sweatnesa that will aurrouml you
New
Cara
Free.
Seats
Chairs
waa over, uaed ptimpklna end found a
Elegant
Ely's Cream Balm
daily.
ready market for thia fruit.
and nl tint to
Solid Vestibuled Trains Thrnnghnnt.
uir
a. ConUiUaj no ia- No Mlernbea ta Ibe Moaalalas.
Ceaum
C.
Never
C
sold
In
C
bulk.
lUmped
driif.
jurtmit
Ooa Tkat Is a. Carlos Combiaallao
For Dasoripttre Paniphlat, or other ioforrortion, callonoraddess,
A scientist, looking for microbes,
It La qntcki ahaorSa.
Beware of tha dtaUr who trie t mII
lUJiaf
at
nr.
ol Blra, Reptile
iiaa
Tt lltiMel att
aye there sre absolutely none on the
E. P TURNERR.W.CURTIS.
"somcthini juit a wod."
'
Mammal.
jf
Swiss mountains at sn altitude of 2,ooo
"v
COLD
HEAD
aKJ&Szxs:
feet. Here Is a place for ilie purity
G. P. &. T A.
B.W. P. A.,
Haala and ProUKU the Membrane.
Km torn tha
There are many quadrupeds which
ameea of Tart and BmelL Iarra Staa, e eaauat
and scaremongers, who are forparty;
El Paso.TeiasDallas, Tex ss.
17 & Thia ia commonly the case ever horrifying
Druggteu or hy mall ( Trial Ktxa, I emu by mall.
the public with thedl-mLOCATION
h.Vf JUUXTJOJUta, t Wanea Stfeeu Mew Xerk,
with the eoluVhlooded quadrupeds,
fear of
wouM have to
such aa the frog, Mic crocodile, tha take their microbe,
with thcin, most ot
BrtaewtaToar Howel Witt Caaearafc.
supply
Nona
lizard
and
the turtle,
of the which are useful to man.
Oaridy ('athurtle. onrr eonatlpail
forerae.
varieties csa be strict-Ka.aea. IIUCC
J
Fo Sala at this
i rrfnaS amr
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Tlwre wm a cry In
tb Rtrvct. Tei)lt

TUtSitrra County Mritratt! it tnttifil

ut llill'liurti, turrit Co ,
Arte Mtnru, Jar trniumiMiimtliriiwjh the
V N. iV'ii(,ai irfimd rlnn matter
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It i dow reported from England
that Mrs. Mavbrjek is to bo par
doneJ io
This remind ua
of tlio republican protuina of stats- J.ood lo 1904.
Tumor, of Hilver City, la
now district Attorney for Grant and
r
Hiorra. Mr. Turner la a (food
and will undoubtedly make iti
11. 31.

law-ye-

ejeellcut official.

'

while th fam
brmthleM et thla atmrgv
Ugvy of toe tr. Then they wrnt ti.'k
to the sick room to Ull of th Urrihl
tnij(ile for life they had jiurt wittiewwd.
It didnfit occur to tnmi tluit under their
itu ternhle, innrc jtheti
very ya
truKKlp wfu going on daily.
There can I nothing more pitiful
the coriuniilive
than the utrugK'
nmkfi BL'iilnirt Jniriuie. The grinf-- t
help In tin draggle U guined by the
l
uw of Ir. I'lerce'i Golden
covery. M cnire olwliiwte concha, wewlc
and hleodiug lung, itnaclatton, iu.d
other ulliueuU which il neglect et or
utikktllfully treated Cud a fuUl termination in cotimmptioti.
In iHi an at my itniiMrn wrm mnVrhif tm
of H wt (mu n, hmir f"rr
ni .4hT ymAirn 4 ASmrmrA
ttl
ut Htnul
It.
wnln r
C
"I 'mlfftl fm
Do,
epring, K .tlrll
V
hrr I)r
hii.fl (MiMrnul lirtinl lM.omry
wltll ktnttft'liii mrctis
lfh
Tlil WIiik tme, I htitfcy
esretlirul
limiiUj' euilo tr ymr nmikinta.'
Mtd-IcAci'ept no n"itiUiUf for "Coldm "
Dimviviry," Tliere it not'unj? n:rt
good" for dhacasca of tUu sUniuuh,
LI i oil und lmin.
Ar.rd
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thing
d'duuot hihIhu r la Ihe fact that
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It.in-ter- .

First pub. Mar.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Olliew at Las Unices, N. M.,

)

March 17th. IW:!.
)
Notice
hereby given that the
of
his
settler lias filed notico
intention to make final proof in iiipport
of his claim, and that mid proof will Is)
inuile hefor l'robate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M., at Hillsl oro, N. M on May 23,
Is

follow-inir-nam-

solid porphyry ledtfe,with uiouutl of atone
alongside, marked '!
liatj thenoe n. 25 de.
2Smin. w. 800 feet to E. end oeuter. Cor.
No. 8, a
chiseled ou porphyry boulder
in place chiseled !l
1120, with monnd of stone
alongside ; thenoe u. 87 Uetf- 42 min w. iW.l
No.
Cor.
to
4, a porphyry stona, with
feet
mound of stone alongside, chiseled
4

NI-'J-

ul

11:0; t henoe . M
fMirpliy
feet toCor.Nn-S.stoneulouKsiae.chis-t'lery stone, withinound of
5
and 8
1130
llJO thence l. 25 deR.
25 min. . 28 feel to w. Ked ( utr, a porphyry stone, with mound of stone alongside, ohiseled VCTH and K CTlt
M R, Ml feet
M (.'
to Oor. No. 1, the plaee of beKinniiifc-- .
dPK 12 mil). w. 1371.8

-

Notice for Publication.

'

Kei,'ister.
Firat pub. Mar. 20 93.

-

vi.i
hit in.
f:r th W':
I

unit.

IS A

If

F.I ICI

fi

NI--

Were Offered

$i,floo in Cash

P. N.:W7'I
NV.'l,' See. II
1.1 8. Ii- U W.
I.

d

h.

Thenotiee of location of this ohiim Is
in the oflie
of the 1'iobate Clerk
Recurder of the County of
and
New
at
Sierra,
Meiiuo,
paueKiain Book A of
Minimi Locutions.
Nciihloiin or adjoining claims ars:
The "Dukes Whiskers" lodu on the north,
Jidni H. Krinke, chiiniaMt, the "Rachel"
lode on the east, K. M trtin, olainiant, and
the "Marv Richmond" lode, of this ((roup,
ou the west, John H. Leiden, claimant
Nicholas Uallkh,
lit'Kistcr.
First publication Dec. S, 1!2.

that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas (Jallks.

If You

acri

1S.I15S

cnB-exatnin-

Land OlhVe at I.n Cruet, N. M., I
I
Marrh '7th, llt".'lNotice in herehy given that thn following-named
settler han file tiotien of hia
iiil.'iitlon to inak" tlnal proof in i)fP' rt of
hia eltiliii, unit that sid pioof w.ll be
riinihi bi'toie Proliatn CWik Sierra (!.,
N. M.. ut IlilUhoro, N. M., uD May

t,

34
T J0,
HVfi, whenre the S. W. Cor. S.
w.
Tp. li R. K. 7 w. bears a. rt Ue. M min.
17.15.1 feet; and running tlienee n. M de.
ou
3.
a
24 min e. UJH.i) feet lo Cor. No.

8

of

blEllKA COUN1I OFKlttit

iimare:

J

1

disregarded. Chamberlain sOough M.Oonleanio Mntoya,ofof Geortietown, N.
(iahriil Flicio,
(ieorxetown, N.
Hcmedv counteract anv tendency
M. Iselsdl l(odret'Hi, of tieoivetown, N.
It
toward onenrnonia.
alwayscup-M. 'Ihes. II II, of Fairview, N. M.
Sold by
and ia pleasant to take.
Any person who desires to protest
SKiunst the allowance of such proof,, or
all drnggtsts.
who knos of on substantial reason,
To Cure a Cld in Oninler the law and tbo regulations of the
Day.
Fake Laxative I5romo()uiniim!ftb. Interior li p,trt:nent. why such proof
an
All druggists refund the should not be allowed, will be giventime
lets.
at the above mentioned
opportunity
W.
E.
cure.
money it it fails to
the witnesses
and place to
(Irove'seignatureoneach box. 2.rc. of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal

e!

B of Min-

The "Eumire" LhoI. , Jlm it. F.icke. claim-nu011 the north; the "Mary t!" i.eile, of
this Rroup, John 11. Leiilih. lainiant. on
tlio east; and 011 the west tii"ted" Lode,
Hopper, Corbel t, Hull, et ah, oliuuianta.
TUK M.alil' C. LtDi.
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tide of the San Mateo rtiouutaina
iu Socorro county, but whether the

THE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE
W. O THOWPKOM,
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BCUSI'RIPTION

mioaocora iu eoniiuercinl

Strauss 6C"s

Coppei'-rivete- d

BTK1CTLY CAbli
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,One Year

,3

f'2.00

l.W

ix Months
Throe Mouths
,One Month
.Hinyle Copies

70

quauti-tit'-

B

has not yet been ascertained.
The rumored sale of thello8dale
mines is still in doubt. The pro'
perty has a larije quantity of ore
blocked out, and if the sale doos
not go the owuers can work it at a
good profit.

5

2o
10

Arizona's output of copper for
the year VAY1 was H.GOO.O0U lbs.

SOCORRO,

NEW MEXICO

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMJJKR 8, 1002.

llegu'ar degree courses of study:
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy.

III.

II.

Milling
Civil Engineering.

Engineering.

Special course offered iu Assaying, Cheiuestry and Surveying.
There is a time for all tlnngn.
day. A hot
A
Cure will be The time to take Simmons' Cough
Blanca.
preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of those who have,
not had tne necessary advantage before coming to the School of Mines
The Range has a new coat of snow.
cepstic degeneration of the kidneys. The atthediva's service during her stay. Syrup is when alllicted with Sore
Tl'iTlON J,1.00 for the preparatory course; 10.00 for terhoicalo.Mirea.
years of age This will ensure the purity and clearness Throat, Hoiirsi'iieBs, Congha or
J. J. Shriller was in town this week. deceased was thirty-threis Ruarntiteed to cure
It
had been in ill health for thirteen of her high notes. The concert will Colds.
and
The railroad project keeps bobbing up.
There is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for Young Men
ears.
Ho was Mr, Kicketson s only wind up with a grand dance to which you. l'rica 2f and 50 cents.
Chan. Anderson in down from Chloride. brother and their
w ill be invited and which will
evervono
in
hvo
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
aged parents
Before the South African war
Jim Stuck has returned from trip to Texas. The remains were taken to Lake hc t till morning.
For Particulars address!
;E1 Paso.
The
The worm's motto: Those that seek Kalllra working iu the miuea got
Valley for interment yesterday.
the sym me ently shall find me.
It rained Wednesday, and the stock- relatives of the deceased
1
CHARLES A. KEYES, Ph. D. Director.
3poundalU; now they get pound
men smile some more.
pathy of all.
'Tis said that chickens are roosting un 10 a
Assessor Kelloy is doing the county, in
County .Commissioner Marcelino Duran usually high. Is this the sign of a late
died at his home on the river Wednesday spring (chicken) or an early full (fowl)?
an official capacity.
HI
They never did fail; they never
will fail.
What?
Cheatham's
Mrs. Mary Yaple came in on Satur
Mr. and Mrs. Nowlaad have moved o morning; the remains were brought hero
the same day. funeral services were day's coach and after a brief stay will ro Laxative. Tablets to cure u cold
the Cora Murphy house.
held in the Catholic church at 3 Y. M turn to her
fruit farm at otioe. Curry them iu your veal
See new "ad" of H. L. Koper, painter
The funeral was largely at near Hincun.
pocket. Always ready. Guaranyesterday.
HILLSUORO, New Mexico
.and carriage maker, Lane Valley.
teed. Trice 25 cents.
tended. Mr. Pimm had been an invalid
located
ou
W.
are
and
J.
family
Yuplo
W. H. Buehor returned from a trip to nearly two years,
during which time he a ranch near lvmeon, whore John will
El Paso and Santa Ke, last Saturday.
You've got the real.thhig when
'.vas nearly helpless with paralysis. The
for the present in the raising of
Jeff Hirsch has sold his blacksmith's immediate cause of his death was gan engage
you
get Hunt's Lightning Oil for
strawberries.
Btock to II. L. Kopcrof Lake Valley.
JiuruH, Uruiees, Cuts ami Sprains
grene, which set In a short time ago. The
To become engagod is cotnpartively The most
and healing
leceaxed was about 52 years of age and
Arbor day coming on April 3, the pub
an easy achievement for most women. ointment penetruting
of
known.
his
At
the
time
Guaranteed.
2
highly respected.
lic school will clusrt on Thursday, Apr.
which Price 25 and 50 cents.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
term It is the hemming disengaged
he was serving a
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Titus carao over death
hurts the giving up of the presents,
commissioner.
as
county
from Lake Valley and spent Sunday with
Oklahoma has tnadeau appropriW. II. HUCHER, Cashier,
perhaps, as much as the giving up of the
with HlllsHoro friends.
man. Indeed, wo have known women ation, of $ 10,000 for the world's
CHLORIDE.
to cling with great obstinacy to the mere
The Kingston assaycr was in town Sunhe
of
trillo of a diamond ling when not the
in
and
Kingston,
speakina
day,
HoW TO SHOCKED IN 1IDBINKHS.
We are informed that James Baldwin, shadow of a bono remained ot
retaining Keep your liver in ood cunition
jiaid "Kingnton is all right."
of Kngle, died last Friday night at 9 o'- us as a lover.
The South Pereha O. M. A M, company clock.
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
His death was caused by his fall0
A detachment of the possi' which took
liave several men at work on one of their
box.) It corrects constipation
(tin
ing 70 fee tiutoa well.
up the trail ot t:io munterer oi Jiron cures
claims, called the (jreut Eastern.
Indigestion, Kiliousuess,
Anderson pursued a bear, but aine upon the wretch in the San Mateo
Dealer in
stops Headache, gets your heart iu
J. W. Dawson has the contract of haul-in- n theCharley
too
hour
was
for
him.
swift
Mts. It is claimed that. Ortiz tired two the right place so you cau smile ut
the machinery o( the P.O. M. A M.
From all ropoitsthe danoe at. Fairviow shots at the capturing party, which were your neighbor.
.Co mill machinery from Lake Valley.
the 17th was very much enjoyed by answered by a return volley, resulting
on
Hay.
Dry Goods,
Mr. Jarne Mcintosh, who has been in
the dancers. Some of the boy a on the in the death of Jiron.
New York for the pact four weeks arrangoutside got mixed up a little, but that
Mrs. Chas. Curtis, Hermosn, was in
ing matters connected with the affairs of did not at nil interfere with the dancers.
town
Saturday.
back
is
again.
the Friburg mine,
Grain
Country
Mr. Tuceo, the man that was hurt at
f the machinery of
The remainder
not
is
a
misnomer.
Cure
IJuut's
OllVi
Tost
New Fra mine, is slowly improving.
the
Mi.no
CANDIES,
the Prosper (iold Mining A Milling
ft does cure Itch, Hiugworui, Ko- The new whim for the "Jhoius" mine,
arrived at Lake Valley early this
letter ami all similar ukiu
zetun,
WAKEFUL CHILDREN.
Mr. Julius Wild, has arrived.
week, and is now being hauled to the owned by
A wonderful
diseases.
remedy.
a long time the two year old
t
For
as
jut-be
will
where
it
niiues,
put tip
(Itiarauteed. Price 25 and 50o.
f Mr. P. L. McPherson, H'.l
non as possible.
child
hAIRVIEW.
New Mexico.
I IilKboro,
Nottos The Lady Franklin mines,
N, Tenth St., Harrisburg,
Pa.,
w
near Kingston. New Mexico, are ni
C. II. Luidl.iw is in Chicago.
would sleep but two or three hours
N. M., Mining.
thrown op.in for lease unfavorable tenus,
B. S. Phillips returned Friday after a
in the early partof (benight, which
to
on
or
write
For information pleace
John Cutrsu, Kingston, New Mexico.
made it very hard for her parents.
protruded stay in Denver, Colo.
A Fairview, N. M., correspon
Her mother concluded that the
Martin Kelley, who was first assist mt
The Misses Heart), Jessie and Daisy, dent of the Santa Fe New Mexicau
child had stomach trouble, and
C. Ileum,
chief clerk of the council, can.e home returned homo Wednesday.
He says accompanied by A.K. I'umphry, T Paso, Hays:
from S:inra Fe lu- Saturday.
gave her half of one of ChamberThe strike of Qninby Vance ou lain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets,
the hint hours of the lejficlutine Were Texas, returned from the Stock Growers'
the Columbus mine is undoubtedly which quieted her stomach aud
warm, especially in the Iiouhc, where a meeting at the s mm time.
took place.
chute of exceedingly rich ore. slept the whole night through.
Lewis Htiurn Rnd W. I). Snyder, who
boxes of these Tablets have
Ir. A. O. lirower, president of the have hi en down with ho measles, are Thousands of ounces in silver and Two
effected
a permanent cure and she
acA
Co.,
Gold
Hillsboro
Milling
Mining
out again.
of copper mark
percentage
well
high
and strong. For sale
now
is
companied by his wife and son, arrived
J. M. lilnnn and J. U. Petiie made a the progress of his assays and by nil druggists.
Glass,
Oils ; r.d
here
Dr.
is
Iirower
last
here
Friday.
short business trip to Monticcllo this
valu"s
the
beyond question.
place
If it's a bilious attack, take Chamlooking after the interestsofthe company. week.
This adds another to the rich group berlain's Stomach and Liver TabP. J. Bennett has moved to Clifton,
St. Patrick's dance was a social success
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
surrounds the Silver Monu- lets aud aquiek recovery is certain.
Arizona, whcie he will launch the Clif- in spite of the measles and the absence that
all
bale
For
druggists.
by
ton Herald, the first iSMUo of which will of some of our devoted Terpsichoreans, ment, 'this section which remainlVcscriptions Compounded Day and Night
COUCH
appear on March 30. Mrs. Bennett and the Lone Star state being largely repre- ed dormant for 12 or 15 yeurs, bids
THE
8TOPS
e
ofT
son Clarence will remain in Iteming for sented. The juvenile element was some- well to become one of the heaviest
he
and works
Mr. Bennett's many what in evidence. Nothing like training
Mexico
some time yet.
I'
ISromo (itiiuine Tablets HlLLSnORO,
A
.
:
the
iu
southwest.
producers
No cure,
f i lends wish him success.
cold
a child early. O, Solomon, Si lomon
iu
a
one
cure
day.
mill is near completion for the Sil- no
The germ of liiainoss (bacillus laxns)
Pay. Price '25 cents,
R. V. Fulghtim will do sssayinr at
Monument. Processes are bever
.
Lake Valley on the 1st and 15th of each has been discovered but not in
mouth. Samples may be sent to the
On fine spring days it makes the ing exploited for the New Era and
Lske Valley Mines Co., Lake Valley, or
H. L. ROPER,
individuals. with the Independent, Viudeibilt
most
tinexpectedattacksuX)ii
mriy be left at Thb Advocatb office
of
side
an
Hillsboro.
and MoTavish and this latest and
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
samples at least two It loves, especially, the sunny
jun. I) 03 adobe wall, where, indeed, many of its
days ahead of these dates.
richest strike, the Columbus, there
Q
Walt San lers came down from Santa victims are found. Viewed under the
more hope for the district,
Fe Tuesday. He has been quite sick and microscopo, it presents a Bingulaily appears
Carriage Building
Work has commenced ou the
is here to mend his health. He says that heulthy appearance; carries no lines of
and
of the Wing mill from itg
the alkali water along the Santa Fe Cen- careen its forehead, but thrives on negSign Painting.
tral roail is very disastrous to the many lect and inertia. It is direct cause of location on Mineral creek to its
who are compelled to use it. Mr. San- "that tired feeling." All this from a new site near
Kingsbury camp on
ders informs us that J. M. Horn, who is friend of ours who has a inend who lias
Old Vehicles Made New. and
two ch b of oyanid-ingulch,
I'overty
partially paral zed, has gone to Battle made a particular study of the subject.
Second-han- d
Vehicles taken in
and other necessary machinery
Creek, Mich, for treatment.
Mr. Robt. Martin, the popular yout:g
are en route from Denver and 500
part pajmentfor new one.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Welch have taken businessman of the firm of Calhoun A
estimates (riven upon ampltPieesand
town Tuesday cords of wood have been contractThey Martin, Cuchillj, was in
iation. Correspondence solicited.
possession of the Union Hotel.
smiles
amongst ed aud are now bum; cut for its
are having the entire building put in or- and Wednesday dispersing
use. The Minnehaha mine is pushderly and neat condition and will be bis many friomis.
to
a
accommodate
Apthe
There
was
Sunday
by
gathering
public
pleasant
leady
ing development by shafts aud
ril 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Welch have the afternoon at the home of Mr, and Mis levels to create
stoping ground
best wishes of their many friends, who F. ! I. Winston to hear tlie new gramo
of the mill.
the
against
completion
in
their
success
wish them unbounded
JC will pay tne above reward for
phone.
of
and
Scales
mines
Scales
iron
Tbe
for
"mas
shrieked
who
information that will lead to the
The man
galli
enterprise.
worked.
They are loca recovery of a Sorrel Horse, banMr, J.N. Middendorf, president of the na" at the dunce supper was quietly in are being
ProsnerOold Mining A Milling Co., and formed that "it" wa "gallo." ( lias lor ted near lid wards' camp in the ded J E W on left shoulder, which
was stolen from my Corral on tbe
Mr. Wm. Nowland of Covington, Ky., Spanish-speakinpeople only.)
Cuchillos. The tunnel of the ConY.V 3.
with his wife, son and daighter, arrived
A fisUI combat in which neither party fidence mine belonging to the same night of January 2'.hh,
M. KOBINH,
WILL
Both gentlemen are could be said to claim the victory, and
here last Friday,
but six or seven miles fur- Feb V.YM
Hillsboro, N. M.
ibhii
interested in the Prosper company. Mr. which the "spoils" were about equally parties,
annniinilBiniMMtviiiilJ?i'tf''ni''f "'"'i
ther
south, is now in several hunMiddfindorf is the assessor of thecity of divided, was one of the diversions Tuesdred feet and is being pushed three
PUBLICJOTICE!
Covington, and will return homo in a few day night.
to
remain
Mr.
Nowland
expects
days.
of our citizens not feeling aide aud four feet a day by two shifts.
Many
The iindnrslgneil having been nppoint- wf f .p th hpwflt. of Mr. Now- wwlt for
C. H. LtH!'!'' !D't
lrt.lnl.lMln.
pMtl l,f ItHrleM
land's health.
made to induce Patti to include Fail view the east ou matters pertaining to Walker, late of Kingston, Sierra County,
New Mexleo.
Ammunition forRillesand Shot Gun
(jives notice that all
The Grand Central mine owned by D. in her coming American tour. Nothing his liUck Knife
of mines, claims against hereby
said estate muni x pregroup
8.
F.
and
Keller,
8. Miller. Isaac Knight
of
on
is too good for us Fairviewers, and if we and will in all
before
the
sented
yt.r
probability be away from this dute or expiration
has been bonded by W. 8. Henderson, cannot go to Patti, Patti must come to us.
they will be barrwl acsidd
a
or
Centwo.
month
All
to
law.
Grand
The
owing
w
ill
parties
of Colorado Springs.
cording
At the same time, every precaution
imrnelial
John Gardiner, a mine operator estate are torequestedA. toW. nmUn
tral is situated in the Carpenter district be taken to ensure the great song itressa,
II AKU1H.
payment
eighteen m.lee west of here. This prop- safe and comfortable, trip in from Engle. with a wide experience, baa been
A'lniinistrator,
it. .r.u
i
erty has a vast body of ore carrying rinc, Should the weather at the time of her examining the Garfield and Butler Kington, Rirra County, New Mexico.
fbS0
Dated Fob. 17, tlXKi,
lead and silver. Mr. Hendeisun proKjg n arrival be chilly, extra
wraps and mines at
Hillsboro, with a view to
sent out the
to work the property on a large scale; it foot warmers wiil be
Mr. Gardiner
lease.
and
bond
i
bail
a
wagon
first
seat in
An additional
is his intention to
day before.
RELIABLEASSAYS,
the mine to Lake Valley, the bui kboard will be provided to ac- speaks very highlyof the Hillsboro
.7$ .75
Ool.i
ioll A Slvr, 11. (HI,
with
the
touch
in
him
Pannel and Screen DoorsA
which will put
commodate her pet dog and her maid. district, thinking that with good
, .75 (i,ll. tilvsr,
1.50.
Cupper,
railroad. He will also put up a saw mill A suite of rooms facing west, with bath handling it will prove to be another
l'r'imt
Sjuupl.i jr Mail
at the mine for the purpose of cutting cabinet, individ ial sop, Ux.th brush, etc.
&B0UGHT
Cripple Crek.
OLD &SILVERF1EFINED
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
lat.-s- t
To
in
out
timber for mining purposes.
the
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fitted
style.
wiil
- beautiful
mi
of
Hointspecimens
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an
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and
COMPANY,
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famous
throat,
her
Al
tickle
Mr.
of
Mr. Benj. Ricketson, brother
HILLSBORO
MTLAKE VALLEY
Patti de foi gras, canned, ca have been found on tbe west 1 Vt Arapb
(.. UK.t t.R t OI.O.
iuketaon, died Wednesday afternoon at pecial honor,
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of Dr. Beals at Tierra will be served three times a
The catixe of his death was lie of Chamberlain's Cough
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NOW MEXICO, and It
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL
INTERESTS,
The Advocata li constantly receiving
from dl parta of tha country, iHtera
king the alv and following
To answer corrsiouikuts, tn
fiv rnHalile. accurate and authentic
Information, and to further advance
our print lljirwsla, la tlia object of tiila
article:
la gold found at Hlllstvnro In
elna or In )dcrl In both, but
Rut wean two
In nsmira veins.
aul tura buudred clnltna tiara bwo
vwin which show pay
on !!)
or at tha aurfac and Ui work don
ou Hi mo varies from tour
Itolr to tha principal mine thai have
tiee n l'T(flii-- ( to ft deplb of &O0 feut
What la tlia nature of tlia or? Confine and Iron aulhlil and aoma coin
pnratlvi'tj free milling1 quart. Willi
smelting and
depth tit oro
foucciiiratlnjr matrial. 'J'ue percent-ag- e
of
r In the ore s1iI)hI to tlia
smelters la from one to twelve units
(u cuiaroiitratea sometimes aa high aa
twenty unit. Blllca In crude ore frmn
Hmeltcr certififorty to eighty-Ova- .
cates shiny tho oro to curry from two
to fourteen, oiini'ca of gold, from three
t sixty ounce ,) vt-- The bulk of the
pre and concentrates shlpiieil, however,
Will average nlxiut I7 per tun.
Una there
any litrge prodnctimT
Tlie Opportunity group 1m produced
Jt3,0O() ton of ore and out half a
n
dollars, The Hounnra mine 7,000
tona and f'joo.ooi). The Ulr))tnnil B.OuQ
tona olid over IJDO.ixH). 'JhMse are lu
largest producer o far,
Ara tlia milling fuellltlos good? Pine,
aavlng liua
tlcally tlm)' are Dot-O- io

take Valley from only thra clalmi
there waa mined In the apace pf a few
yeara awl with very great profit ovet
At flermosa and at Chlofii,00O,00O.
ride there wna also aome very profit
No groat fortune
nhlo silver mining.
bava been made yet In tha gold
and tin
but from the Ilai-orTrlpiie, Klcbmoud and Snake mine
very rcpectabu) auma bava been madt
At

upb-(lon- a.

die-tiict-

a

JrU
lrlu-fliial-

ly

by

lcxee.

the dec rea ae In allver output due
to tbe decline In allver, or to the i
bnuNtlon of tlm ore txidle? The Very
rich ore bodies, so far aa known, hav
been practically exhausted, and tbl
actircb for more la greatly dlcontfr
ued. The decline In allver operate
against tbe medium grades and th
reduction works pre
want of prof
reiita the prod table working of the
bodies of low grade orea.
Tho experiment made In concentration have not boon thorough enough'
neither Wllfleya, vaunerx or Jig an
by tliemaelres sulTlclont. In a niodert
mill the ore goes through a series oi
proceHNcs and each process will aar
from forty to alxty per cent of tin
vnluo In the pulp that couioa to It, at
that the lulling Anally flow oil with a
trilling Km. In this Held there Is a
line npoiilng and a certain profll foi
the liivektinent of capital
Is the mineral fluid thoroughly ex
plored, or la Hut atill a chunce foi
Intelligent proapectors? There are bun
druda of suar miles In Uie tulnera.
U It yet unexplored. It la not Ukul)
Hint tho drat wave of proapector foum)
all the Ironaurt that nature bna stored
been from flfty to suventy Ave pi
In tho hill. Tbe great deposit
of all
A modurji
ciiNtoia Vvr chlorides and ulihUlce fouud In
rent, at Hie
fnllt la Ixiilly needed and a fortune the Ilrldul Cbmubur at Lake Vallej
bav
pwaJle tin pn rt - who will build on, and in aerral Kingston mine
ftulllolont water and an ldal roncen their pounterixirta waiting for tin
atliitc oro, with proper appllnm-clucky inn n, but the hills, Ilka the Scrip
per rout would Uj ttirea, umxt be IntetllgouUy aearchml
nlni'ly to iiluety-flvlxrore they give up tbulr troaauro
the aavlng.
Will tlia owner let go easy, or do The proiipcvtor can work all the yuar
If iinythliig, iierbnp butter In wlutoi
Ibuy want tlm ciirtli' They ara
people, but they are not giving time. Many of the mine, also, an
wny their in inn, or giving bonda on open to leaalug and the chance of thu,
) luring tlia past
trlklng rich depolt we worth con
longtime mlnlxiv.a.
tlm and very Ulier
two jcars some thirty niuua have born aiderntlon.
Bold, montly around Atnliiia Pratt, and ul leaiea are the rule.
thtt highest price
waa $17.1)00.
What about tho rooont 6Mneov,r1eB re
That lulu, ins becomo the largest pro- ported of rich gold and allver tellurium
ore
They are found so far on on
ducing ii ml the heat paying In tliy
and tliu owner would now auk claim on TruJIHo creek, about six
mile south of Kingston. Ilttwetr
The greatly
It vitry Inrge wuui.
'i d frlco of copper and lowef Ji.tHH) and .'C,(KiO ha already hour
malting rate have of Into Iierni very realized on aala of or. All thla hiu
U
'ftivtli'liil to 1
uilnea. With a good boon In anmll luincho of ore el
ii.Mii mill tha prnrrMa would ba tho anrfsce. Quite a numhtr of miner
are going Into tliln
and pi'inpiK-toi- Wfijfi ara oro tilghtaT FVom tha new Held. Tlie section had bueil au
UtUo a
tii Inn u Ibn
I'hiio amilter from Id tlrely Ignored and beyond
dom
waa
o IT
73
to
mill
from
uNinent
uilne
ton;
work,
nothing
pr
there. Now, with or showing uj
fenta to f
per toil.
What la tliu gunlogtcal fortnatlonT worth thouaands of dollars per ton, h
An rruptlvo country ruck, by the ex- Is Hkely to lie heard of around th,
pert i limned aa AndiKltv; the ore velm world. Oil Terra Hlatica creek, tioi
ara found aeiouitian,vlng dlkea of tine far from thfe now dlscovcrlea, are t
grained feUlte and blrdseye purphyrr umutwr of tfixKl in I ton, notably thtt Loy
which cut Hi run nil (ha country itor'b ,;ib,
atendy producer of gixd on
nmt and aouthwtwf, dlimt of thtt velua whiuh brings from $100 to (500 pei
Mr
fnlrly eHy working, oil drift con- ton,
tracts prlcoH linve Ken fnun f3 to (1
Whnt copper and lend mines and di
mhII are there In Mlerra county? Neiu
per foot. Incline almfta on vein or
rheaply driven, but vertlciil ahnfta III Chloride, In tho northern part of tin
t'ountiy rock liavu gonctully beeu found county, there are uilnea of hUh gra'i
eip'iiNlv(,
copper ore, which are also rich In til
try
In therw much anow In winter? Not ver, from live to alxty
pr cont eoppei
ftuiimb to aweur by; the climate, win- and tip to 1,l!i otineee of allver pr ton
ter and iiniiiiiT, l, from a uilner'a The Wlver Monument of thla groui
point of view, Hrfect No anowallilca has pro I need someihlng over 1100,000
aud no piifuuioiiia for tha miner to Tlnwe nilnea nlao carry good gold val
Kecunt
dread.
lira, Inclinling the Oolumlms.
la thwre much placer mliiliigT There di'felopmeut on tho ll.xieler Hoy at
la an rxtcnxlYe placer Held which la Chloride, bava disclosed a fine cou
)ion to oni torn and there are nlwnya tluuous vein of gokl billing on'
otn men at work who uiiike from ft
me of which aaaay fourteen ounr:
fo tfl prr rtny. An occaalonal niMitet foul i'i' ton. tun .ittuu i lunkiiig c
brluvN up the
crape. Of eonnu aoma Cood allowing of on, apivlal value
tnen are luckier tlmu otTiern, biro Ma going forty ounws gold per ton. Tin
mine Is a shipper of or
Mont of the gold la found Tiiniiel
eNewhere.
within a few feet of the aurfnee. The with a value of silver 2iir ounce, cop
per cent., guld $7.IV0
iiiliicia acop up tho yny atreok dirt per twenty-twThe May. nUo In the same dlx'rlct, b
and run It ihrouu dry wnxhlng
xllver
The lien rex I water la dlataut a good jiroducer of
'.v
.
fire ml'ei mid about 40 feet below the eoiner ore of the lxn
Is a revival of Interest ... ..iU
There
Pevertil
have
leel.
rompHUltsi
gold
been foiioixl to work theao plucera on district and eouie good prise will b.
a hlith acale, but the Imuienae coat of found lu the uieny claims which have
Idle since 1SP.1. Among the many
brining In (utHi'luiit water ha made
the project appear of doubtful profit prop'rtU that will undoubtedly be
from during the year Is the 13.
A new comiMiny lis
rewutly
S. Treasury. In the Cuohlllo range, a
to exi'lolt tbl field with
Chloride.
of the
type th la la few miles to the east of
Li...
.v .uivoHie XMiuu;t uixieil
MeMw4
Vv;
of bad carlxiuite and galena, also of
tly to auoeeed.
uaa la yuui eatlmata of tha total copper pyrltea, and Uiera are po!Ull
utlu of tha lllllxlNim inltwa. all tlea of very great rewanla for small
lictweeu two and Investments lu thla direction. At
ii.iuda. at dollar?
and a quarter n.llllona.
Ufwen llllllxro and (Hi tortile,
Ila anymie itinile hig money at ' thera la one M the oH steadily pro- tug la Ulerra tvunty? In the Klngaios jdiu tive mining camps In Kew Mexico;
district tho l.ady riauLlia. Black t
small as yet but with a gnat future.
llnlllon. 8o rl'T, C'yintx k, Caledonia, As t Kingston, tho niirfue baa Hocu
K:itiKaroo, lit uU Heap, HUuoU, Tem- well tiroxpected for silver dcKxll and
over fl.'it,iMiO bna lnen aot'Ui'Mtl. Sys-- !
pi: r. V'giulua, Kytone, Ciiinlx-rlrii.d- ,
firay Miit'c and a few other ptitrtie tMiiatle devtdopinont and propwr
bad up to JN'3 ni,iiu an output of Hon works for the utlllxailoti of Iowr
now ue'dd. Hie low
tr alght million ounce of allrer, add gradu orva
ivvi'n'
rade or-- s ai
at au aviiDiu pti.-- of ui cut j
nikit. All of theM mines innde large no tnere are great mse of auch era
eroflu. from twenty per o'lit. on tha In algbt In many of the lulnes. Coipcr
'i?le to etifl.tv and ninety pra and lead tree are fouud lu greattU quan(i
Ul
fa
gj y,i the !4i!y Franklin and uihe tity ui Ui Oabailoa.
I
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ariut fifteen mile from
of
Carload
ahlptnenta
twenty pir cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and allver, are becoming
tbe
quite uumi'ruim and Increasing,
ore U found In both fissure and coi
tuct veins and there Is a Urge field atill
only partially prospected. Borne very
oro forty to
large velna of lead-silvaveraging over
fifty feet wlde-a- od
five per cent lead or are being Investigated. A Kanana City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lend or la aleo
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great aire are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposit In tbe contact voina. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and agtenalra valna of ooai of
flue quality. Tbeaa mines and depoa-lt- a
bare been known to exist for aome
yeara, but It la only lately that any
real attention baa keen paid them. It
looka now aa If tbe Oabailoa will
tbe f or most mlulng section of
tb county. Tbe new owners of tbe
Arnieudarls grant, which Includes a
portion of tbe coal and mineral lands,
are going in for a liberal system ol
lease or aula of tbulr property, and
they will extensively advertise their
All of thla district U
Inducement.
within a few tulle of the A., T. A 8.
IT, main lino railroad, with a freight
charge of about 2 pur ton to the El
Paso smelter. No better market for
than 131 I'aso can be got at proa
oi
out, aa the smelter there meets all
rate offered from more dlxtant points,
and lb sTieut saving In time la much
to tho advantage of the miner. Other
promising fluids with extensive dopox-lt- a
of lend into suitable fur concentration aro fouud In the Carponter district, aiz miles aouthwest of Kingston, and on tho Macblo, a low uillex
aouth of Lake Valley.
I" there any good land atill open to
Bettlemout?
Fully 25,000 acres of ilrst
n nd socond bottom lauds on tbe lUo
Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of tbe lauds are suscoptlble of irrigation by reasonable money Investment
or by community dltcboa and canals.
What crops are raised J All kinds of
fruit, grain and vogotablos; everything
that will grow lu Bouthern Kansas
and Okluhotua will grow here. The
southern la tit tide Is mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4,200 foot on The lUo
Qrando to between Q.000 and COCO feet
above era level on the tuouutalu
etreains. The supply of water from
the liver la ample and In tlie valleys
enough cau be obtained with a little
engineering.
W hat nuii ket Is there for farm produce? There Is a good loal market
In the mining camps for very much
moro thai) hits jot been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
fit) per ton; corn, fl to $1.00 per 100
pounds; potatoes, $3 to f3 per 100
pounds; apples,' $3 per barrel.
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied?
West of thu lUo Grundo the range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
liver there Is un extensive rungu, well
gruxwd, that needs only tbe digging
of wells and necexsary pumping appn
ratua. Water beneath tho surface
there la plenty, aa proved by tha railroad wolla.
la tha country suitable for raising
Ann slump and goats? There are quite
a number of peoijo already who chUm
to lie pr.'fUnblv ertiri"'l In this
inil .ibeie If undoubtedly room lor
uraoua, ioui
Hlllxboro.

a

box'-nex-

liny hierra county

entsrlng an era

m

of advance and prosperity cummeusur-are with Its Immense and varied min-

eral resource.

OY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
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Tka moat notable event at thla writtho opening up of
ing at JllllxUiro
tho largo vein of rich gold ore on the
'".'." foot
of tho Snake mltn.
5f) YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
'ify
Pating from ' earliest hixtory, when
u
to
hoo ewai eaal y
v. in Ii x
present t.mx, tne (tnik
up to d tto, about f l,.r00,0 X). In
ma levoia auove tne root wall bad been
followed, whereua thla ore goes off to
tlie hanging wall, It waa lost Its
Trdc Marks
present discovery makes practically a
v arm m
rn
?AVllir.UT(l Aa.
new mine of tlie Snake and Insures a
to
time
a
for
our nt!itun frw wnc(hr no
long
large production
I "nn'intr.
intoittt'tn ! prxbaMy V't"'h,)
coma KxiHirts estimate at from
tluim mrictly (wiiittilnttul. t!iuiiLMH)k(in f'Mftnui
out fn. OIitviiI autitH'T fr mmrtng iini.
A
to fUtKMXk) on the ground already
Mtiiin
( o. rjoviv
rMtnti lakvn throuaih
known. The ore Is alxnit
s
$79 to $100 per ton, and th
Scientific
remalndor milling an ounce and ovci A hindtomolr lltnutrntrifl
wwkly. Irnrftat olr.
Hirtii.
cttintliii of wny cltntiUo
On the same vein, rt'rs ftmr numtht, $L tkMU iy nil tmw(it.,t!t.i.
ton In gold.
In
&
Bobtail
the
IVsUNN
north
.Rsw York
Co
further
ground
Unuiob oaic. tea T BU, Wwlilusiuo, U U
tho lessee have got Into a botiauaa
and will make a fortune therefrom
From the El Oro, the Pblladelpblc
Smelting & Milling Company are now
tub DtaiasiD roa
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It to keep the mill In full awing. Th.
Crospcr mine, In the same vicinity,
ia lajcRKaaiaia bapiolv.
IXave been making for 37 yeara the
no doing well and beginning to show
TIP DP ,2a Short li. F
rJ.60
a reward for the development of tin:
The DIAMOND,
tneh blnwl Uml,
Blnnca
In
dls
the
Tlerra
year.
l
past
fraiM, open or (tub and prrp
Jk.1
!!
trlct there Is an Important discovery
T 90
Rsrns with
bun)
of lead carbonate ore of gnat promise.
In tbe northern illxtrlcts a mmn f
good strikes, txtb In old and new prop
ertlea. are rciKrted. The Immensely
rich gold orea found In the Ivanhoc
and Etnporta mines, and also In the
Great Uepubllc group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New Tork company
lias been organlxed and Incorporate!
for the purchase and operation ef the
Hlllxboro mines, among
which the
fc andla nup pnrchaa la completed
The Dtamona Ptatol will ahoot s 0. a
cmp, .33 Hbort or .U Long- rifle wtrilr.
and short-timoptlona are held on the
KTKVKNS Riri.FS ar slo known
The
McKlnley and other.
th woH.I oTr. lteus in prio truia
U 00 to 71.00.
Wicks mine coninanr'a catltsj bat
rVnd Bteir t for artatog- arlhtn; our
Nvn enlarged, a Daw manags ap
eomplote un snd otmtoluin lijurma-tioto Bb ju rs.
ixilnted snd active development will
x'ii 1c In order. So many favorabl a Tie J. teis Aims aid Tool Co.
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Santa Fe Boute.
The Most Direct Line to

tCansas City, St, Louis.

nicaro,
Huston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Taul
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o

Through Trains, J:asi Time, Smooth Track,
o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Kansas City and
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver,
sei.ii-w- c
Cars
ekly to St Paul
Chicago. Toutist Sleepii
and Minneapolis. and once ach week to St. Louis and Boston,
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